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Spilt Milk
Action on the part of the College Creamery to

withdraw its milk from the local market (down-

town grocery stores, boarding houses and fra-
ternities) will not effect as much hardship .as
might be expected.

Dean Lyman Jackson, School of Agriculture,
has said that the Creamery will retire from the
local market "in a gradual and orderly manner
that will •insure adequate milk supply for the
community."

Creamery prices were the same as those charg-
ed by- the local milk dealers (who forced them
out of the downtown market) so fraternities will
Dot be paying more for their milk.

The Creamery will continue to process its pres-
ent volume of milk but it will be used to meet
"on campus" demands brought on by increased
numbers of residents living in Windcrest, the
trailer community, and the Pollock Circle dormi-
tories.:

, .

A point to remember, however, is that fratern-
ity people are entitled to as much consideratiOn
(in view of the fact that the College never built
enough dormitories to house all students on
campus) as those living in College operated'
dorms, •

They. need balanced diets also. If local milk
dealers cannot meet the demand then something
should be done.

And it wouldn't be a bad idea for the College
to retrench and prepare defenses for the next
battle in this trouble with local milk dealers.
Haying chased the Creamery out of town their
next stepwill be to insist that they have the right
to supply College dormitories With milk. Maybe a
fine thikiig for those 'who cry -for freedorn for'priv-
ate enterprise but a wasteful thing for all Practi-
cal purposes; for- the -milk must .be proCessed as
part of the research work ,in dairy prOduots 'and
it shouldn't be allowed to goto waste.

Michael A. Blatz

•Letters tb Ithe . . .

_

tocil 'Off Here
TO TIE EDITOR: •MarTthahks for the correct

and concise statement concerning Clialieldlioir
tryout's.

It is by far the most satisfaCtory handling of
our announcement that I have seen.

Yours sincerely,
Willa C. Taylor,

Director, Chapel Choir

Collegian Gazette
All calendar items must be turned in at

the' Daily Collegian office by 5 p. m. on -the
day preceding publidation. •

Tuesday, Oct. 1
VilitA ORGANIZATION 'meeting. 'WRA

lounge, White Hall, 7 o'clock.
FIELD HOCKEY practice, Holmes:Field, .

4 o'clock.
HOTEL GREETERS meeting—Home'ECo-

noinics, 7 o'clock. •

CONVOCATION, Recreation Hall; 10f45
o'clock. Students 'excused' from classes:
' 'SMOKER, Schwab Additorium, 8 .
o'clOCk.

SCHUMACHER to speak on Rent Hous-
ini2l-Sparks. 8 o'ClOek. -

Hous-
ing;

IVIEETING OF FROTH salesnien, Froth
>ffiae,• Carnegie Hall, 7:00 o'clock. 'FROTH -
Senior Board, Carnegie Hall, 7:30 o'clock.
FROTH PhotoLArt staff, FrOth office: Car-. •
negie Hall, '4 o'clock.

MODERN DANCE CLUB, White 'Hall, 7
o'clock.
At. The Movies Tonight .

CATHAUM—"CIoak and Dagger," Gary
Cooper.

NITTANY —"Cluny Brown," Jennifer
Jones. ,• . . .

StATE—"Dea.d.of Night," Mervyn Jpnes
College 'Health Service

ROBERT WILLS, fourth semester, was
admitted to the College Infirmary yester-
day afternoon.

The best way to get into your stride is to
budget your time. You need time for work,
rest and relaxation but not equal amounts
of each. If relaxation and extra-curricular
activities take up too much of your -tithe
now, 'you pay later in the - term with Tow
academic grades.

DR.. HERBERT GLENN, Director
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Thitty
It is with the deepest regret that we announce

in this issue the passing of one of our staff mem-
bers, sports editor, Leo Kornfeld.

During his six semesters at Penn State he has
taken an active part in various campus activities.
After viewing the effort and enthusiasm he pour-
ed into this paper during the past few semesters,
we don't Sind it difficult to concede that Collegian
was at the top of this list.

Like many of us he waited for day when we
would once again assume the title of Daily
Collegian and publish the paper on a pre-war
status. Ironically enough he fullfilled that desire,
for despitea summer long illness, he returned'tp
the campus early last week and together with a
skeleton staff put out the first edition on Friday
in time for registration.

We, his fellow staff members, will perhaps re-
member his many fine qualities More. vividly•than
those Students who didn't know him so well. We'll
miss his presence as well, as the fine joUrnalistic
work he did • for .this newspaper.

Lawience G. 'FO:ster

tgypt Pepo'd
"

rOm'ihrie.'fo bc)-L-L:EdIAN 'Will bring :You '.'outh'e-ziriOt Yeiorts di-
rect 'from the , various troubled 'areas ‘lhringlihilt

he -to -W*Voliasiie,'lliatre sOrts':aie 'heirigjelit friericis!Of
our 'rrieinbers!!aiid Vioit'hy....trairied'OtiefOrs.
Therefore. we 'Shall -give 'a 'biief 'back-
"gretind of"each

• r.•

Today's atcOuntis.;fronrfa.22-:y%:arrOld gyptian-
,born Jewess named Indy.:ls6ne.‘A'lifeiVitrglVei-
dent''Ofr Afe?iandria, ^,Egil.pt,•Mias .Polne tretently
'returned from a trip to .Paleitinee

Herein Egypt, the.Pglestiniati'question is. ..e
one which monopolises headlines in .ilnlok
1'661 'newspipers. The 'whole thing might 'be
'said:to be...a frnadle.'B'ut 'about myopinions
teturning'ffOrn.Pales.tine: . .

tjitiSh''POTicy in .Palestine at present seems to !. . ...•

liertiost"ulicieelded. The behavior' of the 's'ordiers. A

aestrOSring• JemiiSh confi'denc'e thelfritigh iokr-
- •

ernmeht. •" '

In -one village, 'a settler complained to .an of-
ficer 'that a -soldier had tiled -rob hiin' of his
'Watch he. "asleep. 'The officer's rePly
'was, "It•inay beArne that my mentake•Wifehes,
bit `they don't kill'people who are

Another' exjaniple—Two 'Offic'ers Who said they
'were'members Of the British Labour Partywere
asked by ''a settler' why the soldiers actedas'they
did toward Socialist communal settlenients.,They
replied, "BECAUSE YOU ARE ALL FASCISTS."
On the Other' hand; a third officer who joined the
group answered, "BECAUSE- you ARE ALL
COMMUNISTS AND ARE HELPING THE'BOL-
SHEVIKS." •

As refiigeei keep'arriving and immediately 'are
deported to Cyprus, 'Jewish .patience is 'getting
exhausted. The Curfew disorganizes buSiness :arid
communal life. Most. of the male nieniliers from
'Settleffiefits -get —arletted and are taken away
without question. Refugees' re desperate' in their
'desire to get into Palestine. •

Now for the Egptian'Problem: butwally, the
country appears to be calm, but there. is'an:im-
certainty in' the :atmosPhere: :'are-quite a
number of 'Egyptians who : the 'therrienf,
'When the i3ritiSh • eVaenate.-
cerris individuals who've been workin-emetTlein,
'getting Nigher wages ihey
civilian employers.'

tilderits are the ones that 'cause Most PT the
. .

trouble beCause they belong' Or 'tither 'are'Per-
suaded to belong to .different political ;parties.
They carry- on 'demonstrations iri'the city's Main.;
Streets and• the 'Police are required tore-eStahlish
order. They claim they 'Want iiinnediate.evacua-
tion, as well as annexation 'of 'the .Suclan to the
Egyptian Empire.

A number of Europeans 'Are now thinking' of
gong elsewhere as they're beginning to feel'
unsafe. Alexandria has changed a good deal. All
shops have. changed their inscriptions from Eu-
ropean characters tpzabic. All the beautiful
dance-halls, restaurant's, cafes,.ete. are infested
with the new "rich" Egyptians. 1,. myself, can't
walk alone in the street, 'or Wear. a nice_ dress
without being glared at or annoyed.

As you see, •we' feel insecure 'and restless. About
politics, 'which I confess I know ery. little,. theme
is only this to retort. :Sfclky PaSha's Cabinet 'is .
'again to be "reshuffleicl.". The reactions to 'tlie

,not di4dertiabte.- Tonie, it .Seems
that Nahas Pasha; .a-p*.t.lar'nian
Classes. is • trying very much do retiii"n`..toVcOer,i
once more. But then, as .I.sald; "I'dOn't•knotv.`itlo:!.
much. about .polities."

Thespians Plan
Fall Tryouts

Tryouts for this season's Thes-
pian show will be held in Schwab
auditorium, 7:30 p.m.-, Thursday,
announced Bud Mellott, recently
elected Thespian production
manager. Students who are inter-
ested hi. lighting, properties, con-
struction, costumes, dancing,
singing, or the orchestra are ask-
ed to try out.

"Thespians are interested in
original music or songs," Mellott
said. "Tryouts for reading parts
will be held next week."

STATEMENT OF OWl4thi,3iiiP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.,
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF' CON-
GRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912, .AS
AMENDED. BY THE ACTS OF MARCH

DAILY
1933,

C,AND JULY
IA

2, 1946 of The
OLLEGN, -published .Tues-

through, Friday at State College P. p.,
for the 'Year, 194647... . •
State 'of PennsylVania,
County of. Centre, ss. •
• ' Before me, a notary public in and for
the • State 'and County aforesaid. • Per-

' socially appeared..Rosemary ,GhantoUs.:
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing • to. law. deposes and says •that she
is the business:;manager :Of the' Daily
Collegian and that the following is, to

.the' best of her 'knowledge -and belief, 'a

.true. statement,of the' ownership, man-
egethent (and if 'a daily, Weekly, semi-
weekly .o triweekly, the
circulation);"etc., of the 'aforesaid pub-
licationfor the date shown in the above
Caption, required'lay the actthe of August
March, das amened , •ects .Of

3, 1933,-andJulyb2,y 1946 _(section
537, Postal Laws and Regulations). to
'wit:
' 1. That the names ~and addrpsees of
the , Publisher, editor,managingeditor,encl. :businessmanagers: are:
...Editor, Michael Blatz, P.O. Box
126, State College, Pa.:

Editor, Lynette Lundquist;
Athefton Hall,Stale College, Pa. .

Business manager, Roseinary, Ghan-
totts,'AthertOn: Hall, State College,'Pa.
.2.;That the Owner' is, ;Collegian,' Inc.

That the ktiowri bondholders, mort-
' gagees, 1. and other security holders
"dwribig 'or' bolding percent or: inqie
of ;total amount of • bonds, mortgages,
'or' qtber securities 'are:. None.
e4.That..thtwo.. paragraphs . next. '

giving 'the dames of the '..own-
.ers, stockbolderS; 'and security. hold-
l'..ers; if arty, contain' tiOt 'only the' list"of
l`stockholders ,end_ Sectirity, holcters
,they;. appear upon the: books of the
.e,oinperly but also, in cases where the
'' SrOcklioldeF ,or. security .holder appears

ruslreq:oin apy;othor,fiductary.;,rela-
.tion;. the nameo,f .the p.ersqn

for, whom' Such trustee IS.ecting, is
gitto,; also that Lthe,sald two/patagraphs

, contain statements, embracing ,affiant!s
full 'knowledgeandbellef 'as to the cir-
quinstances arid conditions under which
stockholders end. security ;mho do not

'appear- upon the books' 'of the cnnipany
;as trustees, bald Stook and securities' in
a capacity 'other -than that of a bona-

rfine-owner:.end, this-afTient has no lea=son to, believe 'that'any other Person,
"association, or corpOration hasrany in-
terest 'direct o rindirect in.,the said
stock, bonds, or'. other securiies than
as -so-stated. by him.

50, That the, average number of cop-
ies of 'each issue of this-publication sold
or 'digtributed through the mails or
otherwise, to. paid subscribers during
the' twelve months .preceding the date
shown above is 3500.

Ecisemary ntous•

(Signatae• of business manager)
'worn• to and subscribed .before me

this 29th day.-of ,Seritem,ber., 1945...
Elinor C. ;Eckert, Notary I ,"blie

IMy ,commission expires Jan. 5, 1947
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Students Rush
Book Stores

Most of the .book dealers agree
it will be easier to obtain books
at the local stores this semetser.
Since the rush had been expected
and the book lists have been sent
in earlier from the college, the
stores are better able to cope with
the situation.

The Athletic Store, Keeler's,
and Metzger's have anticipated
the greater demand foi• books thig
fall and thus have ordered heav-
ier supplies. Metzger's report
that they have 'stocks of nearly
all the books except those out of
print, and all three book stores
expect new supplies' of books by
the end. of the week.'

Veterans may charge-bdoks un-
til they receive their book cards,
at the Athletic Store, if their let-
ters of eligibility.,fare .all. right,
and at Keeler's • and Metiger's
Upon showing their matriculation
oardS, Book cards. should be
turned "in— immediately to -the
stores which have .chargedbdoks.

In general, draWing. instru-
ments and -slide rules are unob-
tainable 'although Metzger's re-
ceived 25 this'week that were or-
dered in March' and •sitall 'ship-
ments may be recieved soon at
the' other two bOok stores.
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